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Full Food Value AssuredLAKEVIEW MAN Surplus Market Group MayII d. m aaeaa.For Meals in Fresh Eggs
KIWIS CLUB TO

VISIT Ginsoarier ror laano Prunes
collapse of the Narrows bridge
at Taeoma were presented.

Marylilll MiiMeum
To 0icn April 1

GOLDENDALE. Wash, March
14 tll.PJ Maryhlll museum,
built on a promontory above
II.m tulMHInit rnlnmhl, rlv.r In

PUSSES AFTER
A fresh ere ia ilwin inn nr plain nun a--r

SAN FRANCISCO. March 14Cent loan Valll. Indnrij, 0a In of fresh prunes to particularFour eggs, 3 tablespoons rich The surplus marketing ad Klamath Kluunl. .I..Kyour Lenten menus as sources
Of Drotein. A erm&inir rhllH

xraaes ouring spec tiled periods;
limitation of dally shipments of

mux or cream, l teaspoon salt,
t teaspoon Denner. 1 UblMiwtni ministration annaunead Thun. bora Will vUll tha rnr MTIrmafhL ONG CAREER I F'v. ., ...' r t 'v-.'-

day a public hearing will beouiier. grange Tuesday evening. March liouso curios, works of art andneeds at least six a week, and
an adult at least four.

Here are basic hiIm far ninin
Beat eiss with e r a a m mnA nam luarcn 31 at Caldwell, Ida., historical objects collected by

tha lata Samuel 11111. nnana on
u, ii waa announced inuriaay

by E. A. Thomas. In charee ofseasonings until thnmnahiw miv.

prunes during specified periods:
allotment of proportionate ship-
ments to each handler; and
handler reports to the manag-
ing aeent emnlovad hv tha nun.

on a proposed marketing agree-
ment and nrriae fnr fMik Mr.....ed. Heat butter very hot in . (, HUH
produced in designated counties

egg cookery:
An eggshell cracks when a

cold egg is suddenly put into

the trip.
The Klwanlana are making a

number of trips this year to
rural CAntara T h a v MMntlv

sxiuei, aaa egg mixture and
cook ouicklv. ahalrfn kill rtr

April 1 for Its second season.
The museum has been closed

since November, after tha ranv
hllnif atrtii'ttira rirnuf ihnlll AO..

LAKEVIEW John Jacob
Van Keulen, who died suddenly
here Wednesday, had been active

trol committee eivlna detail, nfoi iaano.
The nrooOaed nmaram un,,MDoiung water. A pin prick each shipment of prunes.be similar to that in effect fortnrouan tne shell at tha hnuri

even cooxing. with a knife lift
edge of omelet to let some of
uncooked mixtnra nm .yfar

000 persons in six months.Following hearing and possible
modification of the nroaram mnA

nrunea erown I a Uii,M rtr....end gives the air in the egg a
Chance tn aaran mil hmimM,

in uk county s Dimness and
civic Ufa for many years and at
the time of his death was par-
ticularly interested in further- -

cooked oortion. When rt mil

visited the Midland grange,
where the local club presented
an entertainment program.

At Thursday's Klwanla club
meeting, moving pictures of the

tentative approval of the final
the omelet and slip out of skillet

People who contend that air-

planes are safer than autos
are pedestrians.

draft by the secretary of agri

and Washington and would ap-
ply to all counties south of the
southern boundary of Idaho
county.

The hearlne. tn ami. a.an

this cracking. Putting an egg
on to cook in cool or lukewarm
water rather than hotline wat.r

on to not platter. culture, tne Droiram will hn"s uw novmrj ciuo s junior live-
stock program.

Mr. Van Keulen was born in SCRAMBLED EGGS submitted to growers for a refer-
endum. The program will be
put into effect if s of

Four eSIS. 3 tablesnonna rloh a. m. March 31 in the Dairyman's
also helps to prevent the shell
cracking. This is important when
eggshells are to be colored for
Easter.

mux or cream, I teaspoon salt, 1
teaSDOOn Denner. X tahlaTVfcAna me involved imuin a n hpara live creamery auditor

lUm at Caldwell, waa arran4
orana Rapids, Mich., Nov. 3,
1887. He came to Lake county
in 1908, goinf to work for the
Warner Valley Mercantile com

handlers of at laaat Artbutter. Ths flntst opticalaaulnmssA Atwklfl Aft with
on request of Industry of the prunes shipped from IdahoBeat eeffa. cream andPOACHED EGGS

Old stvle method? Rroak approve it. VMBBJIBrillWM ( SWII11HIW rweeus
A L .LIII aJ rr IIUBt AM

pany at 21a bought Sam
Creaslar'i Interest in the busi-
ness, and remained at Plush until

The proposed marketing agree-
ment, to rafulaf K. i,.nji.

tngs together until just blended.'
Melt butter in ton nf rinuhu

1 11W tTAWtJI f sttin I rWwmis eg

A I A .At. A.Vinto cup or small dish and slip
it into shallow nan nf knflfnv of fresh prunes in interstate andboiler, or in skillet, add egg mix-

ture and cook, stirrlne nn. osiuri you kiting tyt comfortma woria war. In the year the
war started, he married Mable salted water. Cover and simmer

(not boil) for three minutes or
loreign commerce, provides for:

A Control commlttaa Mmn,l.ally with fork. Be careful nn How ToCKOIC ........to overcook, since cooking goes ed oi six members representingmore, as desired.
New methnnV Ttrulr -

uin ox riusn.
Returning after army service,

Mr. Van Keulen organized the
BOEM Sunnlv enmnanv I

on aunng ine serving. Chippeda buttered tmrhintr nin mnA
na tour representing

handlers; proraUon of programexnenaea thmnaM . .... Lose 10 Lbs.
Martin. Is. will be queen of the
eighth annual Fuyallup Valley
daffodil festival March tl-J- the
big floral fale at royallap. Wash.

oeei, cnoppea nam or tongue or
vegetables may be combinedsteam covered until done.Tiew. Later, this company op- -

levied upon original handlers:eniea stores at Flush, Adel and
Paialev. Intentatxl with hin i

BAKED or SHIRRED EGGS
Break eggs into buttered

preparation ox a marketing pol-
icy report by tha control

limitation of shlpmenU
the company at various times

AT A COST Oa ONLY

80cRETAIL BRwere lormer anerirx . A. Pri- - ramekins, custard cups or casser-
oles and bake in a moderate
oven (325-35- 0' T.t until t Sr..eay, sen Daly, Pat Murphy. Con

Taylor and Jack Flynn. Of
these, only Friday and Taylor

Asonings and grated cheese or a I ctrfaln about yovr tyot. Tako an hour
business for future delivery.Stock ordering in many lines
was described as the greatest in
years."

witn eggs tor scrambling.

MENU
BREAKFAST Grapefruit,

fried eggs and bacon, toast,
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Tomato Juice,
plain omelet, mixed greens
salad, chocolate cup cake, tea,
milk.

DINNER Pork chops,
mashed potatoes, green beans,
apple and cabbage salad, but-
terscotch pie, coffee, milk.

nlaoiespoon oi cream may be
added to effea. Thev mav alcn

You can get rid of 13 pounds
ef Home Laundry every

of your tlmo and havt a comploto oyo
ii

re suit living.
Mr. Van Keulen served two

terms as commander of the local txaminarion. it win rtmovo anybe set on a bed of chopped
spinach, creamed asparagus, a
rOUnd of buttered tna hnllH

Monday at te pound doubt you might havo aboutpon oi the American Legion,was nresident nf thm rH,nKr sNEW YORK. March 14 UP Eugene Considers
Uce Ordinanceham or bologna, cooked aausase Retail trade. Hxnl ... And have It laundered the your vlilon.commerce In 1834, and has cake, etc

professional way. .EUGENE. Uirrh ll mot
ther, continued to expand mod-
erately this week and dollar vol-
ume of sales averaged 8 to 10
per cent above lat var far k.

served tne last two years as
director of the Lakeview Fed-
eral Savings and Loan associa-
tion. He served nine years on

ordinance to prohibit lice, bees,honeS. COWS inri rahhll. t OUR ECONOMY SERVICI
"''ding in the city of Eugene "Lowest Prices In Oregon" For the lest.

1 A Ann r . . ,i i .Is giving the modern home- -wie municipal water board.
He huri ma mi,., '- -' - - i

country as a whole, Dun 8c Brad-stre-

reported today.
The cold slowed rinnm ala nf

Highway Labor
Agreement IVear

PORTLAND, Ore, March 14
t Approval at national union
headquarters was all that was
needed today to put into effect
labor aereementa

w.vvw aarisTieg rerrons.
3 Yean la Oraejaa.

maker a Carofre Monday!the Rotary club junior livestock spring apparel, but more than Credit Tes, 0lodlynow ana auction last year. He- -

waa up ror consideration Thurs-- 1

day night before the city coun-- !
cil.

The city attorney drew up'
the ordinance. But the police'department wantnrf tn -

CALL US TODAYI
nuy ne ana James Clark went

to Baker enuntv in tui an kuj
uuseiung. iraae declines in the
clothing category were unprovedretail totals in hrnncfnniiiMna,of registered cattle to improve construction and highway workPlans for the new community and automobiles.

Stronff demand nntmA farme sianaaras oi livestock grown hall will be studied at a business iyiliiiUiur mi m uregon ana southern
Washington.

The Portland rhantr nf i.
eookine uteniU H.n.t. u,.

how H could be expected to
keep lice and bees out of town.

Some marry because they hateto be alone. Later soma of thesame ones get a divnrea far th.

sun lamps, beds, bedding, slip-
covers, curtains, sheets and pil- -luaouaiea uenerai contractors

of America has apporved the
Contracts. Jack McDnnaall mn- -

oy we ooyi and girls of the
county for the big show.

Survivors include Mrs. Van
Keulen, a eon, James of Lake-to-

nd Dorris, a student at
Oregon State college.

Funeral announcement will be
made later.

meeting of the Suburban league
to be held at Shasta school Fri-

day evening.
At the last free dance, it was

voted to buy a lot at Shasta
Way and Madison ztnvt far th

aaine reason.
traewn representative, said.

Wages would remain the same
in some unions, anri wnulH In.

tuw cues, in some cases, stores
were having difficulty maintain-
ing stocks.

Sales in New England aver-
aged S to 8 per cent above last
year, east 3 to 7 per cent, middle
west 7 to 11 per cent, south 8 to
15 per cent, southwest 3 to 12
Der cent, nnrthwaat ft fa a -

site for the hall. This location crease from 2i to 10 cents anis in the center of tha nuthflt ai.iea eiegiMi ; in.ijm"., jPTA Notes suburban district, easily reached
from all noints in tha thlrlrlv OTH FOR
settled area.

cent, and Pacific coast 4 to 10

SHOP BY TELEPHONE
at

' Corner 7th and Pine Streets

The league auxiliary helped
substantially in the purchase of
the lot.

nour in otriers. McDougall said
an average of 3000 men, per-
haps 10,000 in tha summer,
would be affected In Oregon and
Klickitat, Skamania, Clark.
Cowlitz, Wahkiakum and partsof Pacific counties, Wash.

The fellow who refuses to be
Shown is nrettv ant to ha ahmvn

lawawioias, wcnks. tota curs JfIt IS exneded that rfnnntlnn

pr cent.
"Wholesale houses reported no

let-u- p in the steady stream of or-
ders for current and future
needs," the credit agency said
"Tha hishllsht nf trarilns on- -.

PELICAN
An entertaining eveningwaita those who attend the

: meeting scheduled for Monday,March 17. at 7:30 p. m. in the
Pelican school house. Several
aklta and dance numbers com--

of material and work will go
far towards brinsin? the mm. And Xo. 1 Tall Can HnrmeU

CHILI COXCAIIXEmunity hall to a reality. feventually up. tinued to be the heavy flow of PRICES FOR
SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

Ponds Tissue 2 .x .1 .do 45c
oinea to lorm a very interesting
program will be presented. A
mall charge will be made. The

real surprise of the evening willbe the giving away of a chest
w jujiuenoia linens.

MILLS
Shoestring Potatoes 3 - 25c
Tang Salad Dressing 0, ,u 27c
Paper Napkins 3 . 25c

Old h,.A- -, Iff Home 7

MOSTISSi "Yes, you're right
this Is Hills Bros. Coffee
bsil I pour yoo a second

cop?"

UlSTi "Yes Sirree! Doubled
and rcdoublcdl"

.a,.: Clean.
- - wu auiea to order
by the president, Mr. S. H.Herbert it R n m
potluck supper at 6:30 p. m. in Th.,,... . "'"c

Nalleys Dressing os. Bottle 14c
floatNew Chutney Flavor French Style

evaoot caietena. The busi-.nes- e

meeting was the election
the nominating committee,Mrs. Lois Swisher, chairman;Mrs Marie Matlick and Mrs.

Thelma Beckham.
The following program was

presented:
Two piano numbers played byCharles Shlnon; Athena

played a violin solo
Miss Donofrio;

by David Bridge, ri

on "Childrens- -

anri n.. XI ,. .

SOPTASSILK

Cake Flour
Swift's

Tomato Juice mm.Large
Bex .... 23 41-e-

Can ... 19
Copper," spoken by Betty Her- -

cfe.::'--
-

The room prize for having themost parents present went to
Snowdrift

Shortening

3 Lb. Can 49C
"" wouoino's first grade room.

Jefo
ALL FLAVORS

6 29c
,0 Bo, 39c

DIOGIKO nrrn bttuup
RUBY. Colo UPi k.i Meat SfxeciaUnow is a spring pastime In this

wmuiu western town.
Weather bureau statistics showIbat Ruby 6850 t above sea

Kelloog'e Crisp

Corn Flakes
2 . 19c

FREE: I Crystal Bowl with
2 Pkoi.

VW.rTn Pect nowfall of
J?4. to,c,hes to March, S3 in April,In May and 10 in June. Springis Just around the next snow- -

COCA COLA
Ctn. of Bottles 25 C

Plus Bottle Deposit
e Bring Your Free

Coupons To Us

Ham Ends , Lb. w wlBht Lb 9C
Ham BuitsrtMnt Lb 29c
Fresh Ground Beef 2 Lb.. 35c
Morrell Sliced Bacon Lbt 2Sc
Pork Shoulder Roast . Lb. 21c

FRESH DRESSED

Poultry and Rabbits

SEATTLE. (A) The EdgarTrtnami are ready to call it

1 uYts, tni omecnoNS

" practical joker will.
Anonymous telephone callshave brought the following to

their home within two days: a
fuel truck, a gravel truck, flow- -

for any kind or
COFMe-MAK- I R ARf 4elU VeaetaLUi

ON THE SIDE OF
THE CANouxery and grocery trucksand five taxicabs at Intervals.

The Putnams really became ir--

S9 FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 2 Ne. 2 cans 2fc
" 1UCK CHERRIES No. Vi can 35c

T CIDER VINE9AR rinH H
S WHOLE PEELED APRICOTS Ne. V can 2?

""" ""en two tire engines
Denauon cnief drove up.

Gfant King Alfred Daffodils
Oranges Juloy gUBkut 2 Deii 39,.
Asparagus r.Bey 0r..n2Lt,. 23c

apejrutt L. Texas pink 4 ior, 29c
Potatoes 4 Lbi. 27c

Tha matchless, uniform flavor of
Hills Bros. Coffee is one reason
it is praised by millions of coffee-drinker-s.

And TTus Cevutt Qrint
is another reason. For this grind
makes it possible to successfully
nse Hills Bros. Coffee "as is" in
any kind of coffee-make- r.

ROCHESTER, N. Y, (A)
When three of the seven childrent the William Callahan home

JUST DIAL

J3138" down with mumps, their
w cats, wmnie and Boxer, inow real . . . Slicing Tomatoet . . . Zucch uni

. . . not Mouse Rhubarb
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

TH7Tht CoVuei Gidnd guarontaod to b,.h,. k- - I' . v.K '

sui uiem loo.

DANGEROUS LOOT
ATLANTA, UP) A thief whocut his way into an automobile

dropped his loot In a hurry.Two boxes ha removed from
the car were found on the pave-ment nearby.

One contained a four-fo- al-
ligator, the other 12 live snakes.

i.
DRIP Q GLASS MAKER ( PERCOLATOR OR POT Q
If dlroetlon, en tha side ef the Hill. Br0i Coffee can era followed " ' A "A GOOD lUCE TO TRADE" - -


